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This$3 Silver
Set Free

Also Long-Time Credit
On Things for the Home
Full Set, Worth $3.00

6 Teaspoons Butter Knife
6 Tablespoons Sugar Shell

This handsome 14-pieceSilver Set is made by the
Win. Rogers Mfg. Co., of the highest grade, good heavy
nickel silver metal, finely finished, and fully warranted
not to wear off. The beautiful flower design is nicely
embossed on all pieces.

Half Set, Worth $1.50
6 Teaspoons Butter Knife

Sugar Shell
This half set contains 8 pieces of the same fine de-

sign and high quality as the fullset described above.

Here is this month’s offer— a $3 gift—-
which will never be offered again.

The offer expires on Nov. 1.
If you write before then for our Home

Lovers’ Bargain Book—Fall issue—we will
send you with it the order for this set.

It will call for the whole set, entirely free,with any order for S2O or over. Or it calls
for the half set—a $1.50 set—with any $lOorder or over.

4,528 Home Things
On Credit

This mammoth book pictures 4,528 bargains
in house furnishings, picked up from 200 fac-tories. Many of the pictures are in actualcolors. It’s the largest exhibit ever brought
together.
Furniture Silverware
Stoves Chinaware
Sewing Machines Pictures and Clocks
Mattresses Refrigerators
Carpets and Rugs Baby Carriages
Oilcloths, etc. Toys
Draperies. GunsLamps Traveling Bags, etc.

A separate Stove Book pictures 456 Empire
stoves and ranges, from 89c up; also a big
new book showing Illinois watches and jewelry.

Every price is from 30 to 50 per cent below
store prices. We guarantee the lowest prices
ever quoted on articles like these.

3 CENTS A DAY
Goods are shippedon open charge account. No interest,no security, no red tape or publicity. You pay. as con-

venient—a little each month—by saving a few cents daily.
Goods are sent on approval, to be kept a month before

you decide to buy. So youcannot make mistakes.
Over a millionhomes now have charge accounts with us

Some have had them for 30 years. We shall gladly open
one with youon the same convenient terms.

SEND COUPON NOW
You must send coupon now for our Bargain Book if yo

want this order for the Silver Set. Both are entirely free.
But the offer ends forever on Nov. 1.

If you want the Stove Book or Watch and Jewelry Book
also, tell us so. And send coupon today,

spj§ggl,
MattSterng

1209 W.3sth Street, Chicago

\ SPIEGEL, MAY, STERN CO. j
1203 W. 35th Street, Chicago

Mail me without charge your
Fall Bargain Book
Fall Stove Catalog i
Watch and Jewelry Book *

Also order for Free Silver Set
1 Name a

1 Street |
{ Town State Jj

ARFNTQI STOP A MINUTE. READ AftCNTC“MmmlV I W drop the dead ones, awake* start with UCII I Q
SALESMAN THIS NEW INVENMON. The 20th CenturyWonder. rFMFDiI Ar fmtc
MANAS' FDC e* Btar,e f* * n an honest, clean, reliable, permanent, moneyIH/lliAll LN 3 making business. Sold ona money-hack guarantee. ROAD MEN

YOUNG OR OLD ' 'he Blackstone Water Power Vacuum Massage Machine I MAKE MONEY HERE IFor the Home. No cost to Operate. Lasts Life-Time. CTADT NHW TrtrtAV01ICTPM No Competition. New Field, New Business. START NOW—TODAY
Price within reach ofall. That's why it's easy

to sell. Endorsed by Doctors and Massures. Removes Black-heads, Pimples,Wrinkles, rounds out any part of the face orbody, brings hack Nature's beauty. Almost instant relief ean
he given all kinds of pains such as Rheumatism, Headache,Backache, Neuralgia, and many tittles a permanent cure. A 1demonstration convinces the most skeptical person. Sales BrAUM,
easily made. READ ON! What Olliers l)o, So Can You. ■Parker writes, sold eight machines first day. Margwarth » fsays, I am making $19.00 per day. Schermerhorn, eight dozen Bf j
machines first month. Shaffer writes, am selling four outof
five demonstrations. Vaughn, orders one dozen, four days later Hi Iwires “ship six dozen by first express.” Lewis, sells four first r'man
hour. Men, women,everybody makes money. No experience faiJjCt<Ai ‘j'JJp-'necessary. Protected territory toactive workers. We own \lr*lVVo' . n
all patents. Big hook entitled.“The Power and Love of Beauty jand Health" “—e. Investigate now, today. A postal willdo \ Ve,.
Address, Big ...stone Mfg.Co., 573 Meredith Bldg., Toledo,O', -;<>?■Mm

REMARKABLE A ✓X IKTHP f\ New invention. Onlydevicethathonesl
' ** “ M IXI I and strops any razor—old style and

t JLd JL A Kr safet y blades—holding it on angle, giv-
ing truescisntiiic, correct barber’sstroke.

mm Accurate, automatic, guaranteed for life.
Each machinefitted with the celebrated

™ ™ T Ruhirundum honing strop. Quarter million
|-iri| ID 1 satisfied users. Every man enthusias-IlvUfl 1tic—delighted. Getready forbigHoliday

trade. Women buy for sweethearts and.pML_SK__3S? husbands. Jenkins sold 170 in twoIniiniinmn weeks; Jewell over 500. HamptonlIIbAKAN liJ J1 cleaned up $475 in first 5 weeks. Birley'

sold 3200 in spare time, still going.vr T•. m —You do the same—make 100% to 150*.
H aMBMi I’ll supplythe goods—the quick selling

plan—you follow instructions, and pocket the profits. Never
such an offer to make money fast—gain independence. Sam-ples furnished to workers. Exclusive territory. Send name
and address today and get the squarest offer ever made to
agents. Do this HOW.
Secretary, THE VICTOR CO., Victor Bldg., Canton, 0.

<f7,00ANDYOUKEEP
TmELEGANT THIN

MODELITJEWELELGIN
THOUSANDS of thrifty people in all parts JMjL r .

of the world buy all their Watches, Dia- >VI|W
monds and Jewelry on the Harris-Goar !R Sf J ■■■

Years*

Easy Payment Plan. Write Today for our
BIG FREE CATALOG.

30-DaySpecial g I,\
A FINE 17RUBY JEWEL ELGIN ‘Z&AtfkAdjusted to Temperature, Isochronism and Three wl I of *j MPositions; exposed pallet stones; compensating bal- Va*7 V /

~ I "Wance; Breguethairspring; micrometric regulator; ex- mi . O \ / M ,/J
posed windingwheels; patentrecoiling click; patent * \ * \?\/ /li ./■self-locking settingdevice; doublosunkdial; dustring; X \ e—— /'^*u Y *” AJ. • /Jmdamaskeened plates; finely finished throughout; fitted X\* V '/»
in double strata Gold Case; plain X\*# J V*® \2<lyf Ipolished or hand engraved, guaran- ( CA 30 JEJteed for 25 years; complete in Bilk m M wV t
velve lined solid mahogonybox. Reg- mmm
nlar value $40.00. While they last we II
will cut theprice to0n1y........ ■
FBEE TRIALffiffiW MONTH

HWhile these Extra High-Grade $40.00 Elgins last, this
is anopportunityofa life-time to supply yourself or loved ones with
this superb Elgin at a saving of exactly $l3J>O and on such easy
termsthat you nevermiss the money. This extra high-grade
thin model Elgin was originally made to sell for $40.00 and was intended
forrailroad purposes, but on account of it being stem wind and pend-
ant setandan extra thin model, some of the railroads instructed their
men tobuy a heavier watch and that is why we have only a limited
number of these fine watches to offer you at the big saving of SI«LSO.

Free Catalog
Ittells all about Harris-Goar’s world famous Easy Payment Plan. It
gives you the Rock-Bottom price on every Elgin Watch made. It

„ quotes you the lowest import prices on fine Diamonds, and illus-STcVE HARRIS,Pres, trateefor youall thelatest things in Solid Gold Jewelry.

353553 HARRIS-GOAR JEWELRY CO.
and finest product of the Dept. 532 KANSAS CITY, MO. I
Elgin Factory. g3g?”The House that Sella Bore Elgin Watches thanAny Other Firm la the World.
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